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Just emotions I let out...Hoping that someday when someone reads these they will understand...
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1 - Cry

Cry

I don't know why I argue

Why do I even bother

to state what I feel

I just wanna cry

Curl up and let the world fade away

So no one can see me

I would be alone

Yet I want them to be there

To love me and hold me

But when they scold me

Thats when I hide

Slamming my door

And yelling a reply

But I don't...

I just cry



2 - Fantasy Land....

Fantasy Land

What if I hid?

In my own fantasy land

Where everyone got their wish?

I would be so happy there...

Parents who didn't care about grades

Only about you and only you...

No bills or drama to hurt you

Only love and happiness!

I could be so happy

But I can't find it,

The door to my fantasy land

For it still hides...

I continue looking though,

Never stoping...

Opening every door I come to

Every passage I meet...

My very own, 

One of a kind,

Fantasy land...



3 - Killer

Killer

 

I want to...

But I don't

I hold back

They will all die sooner or later

But I will let them continue living

And being who they are

Who am I to stop them?

And tell them they don't deserve to live?

That is their desicion...

Whether they pick up that knife or not...

Not mine, cause if it was

Then I would cry and hide in my room

Wondering what I did and why...

But I am not a ...

Killer



4 - Listen to me...

Listen to me...

i wonder sometimes,

whether you hear me...

why don't you listen?

what if I were dying,

crying out in pain...

Would you hear me then?

and come running to my rescue?

Or would you just sit there,

and ignore me?

Like I was just shooting the breeze...

I need to know...

that you'll hear me cry out,

Hear me scream...

and come save me

from whatever...

But so far,

all I know is that you don't listen

I know you can hear me...

But thats different.



I need to know,

know that I'm loved

show me...

Words aren't enough

Nor the nice gifts

Just listen

listen to what i have to say

and come...

come explore my world

each and every realm,

live my days and share my secrets

but you can't know

You can never know

not unless you listen

So listen to me...

please...

I have so much to share

so much to teach

i could be like peter pan

taking you away to where you were young forever

but you can't come

because you turn me away

and listen to the quiet



to the material objects

the voiceless ones that make you happy

instead of spending time with family

you turn away

you wouldn't if i was heard though

what if i broke something

would you hear me then?

would you scold me,

blowing your words of aggrivation at me?

or would you listen to why i did it

reasoning with me?

i wouldn't-

i couldn't tell though

not until you listen to me



5 - Love me...

love me...

I was loved once

Told how cute I was

Held and passed around

But those times are gone now

And no one wants me

To hear what I have to say

Or hold me when I cry

Just to point and laugh

I try and shut them out

But they always manage

To break through some how

So I scream and cry

Asking and begging

For the attention I once had

But they ignore me

I just want to be loved...



6 - Lover...

Lover...

Where are you?

My special person,

My someone...

That i can hold,

and call my own...

Who I can love,

and be loved back...

To laugh at nothing,

and cry when mad...

Someone to kiss me,

Someone to hold me,

Who will understand me,

and love me for me...

Who will look inside,

and not out...

The one who I can call lover...



7 - Nothin...

Nothing....

In the room,

there is noise

but I hear nothing...

there is light,

but I see nothing...

I shiver, bumps on my arm

but I feel nothing...

There are wounds,

but no marks...

There is,

Nothing....



8 - Noticed...

Noticed

 

I try to fit in

Wear whats all the rage

But nothing

They still talk

Laugh and point

I hold back the tears

The ones that come everytime

I long for love

Nothing more

Nothing left

But they don't care

It makes them feel better

So they continue

And I continue my day 

I just want to be noticed

At least talked to

Just a sign to let me know

Know that they see me

Just to be noticed....



9 - scream

Scream

 

Screaming till its dry

Dry and burning

Just to get their attention

I dare not show my face

Afraid of their harsh comments

And peircing glances

Like someone stabbing me in the arm

Never doing anything to them

But I say nothing

I just scream

Letting them know of my presence

That I am around

But no one cares

So I keep screaming

Hoping that one day someone will hear me...



10 - Unloved...

Unloved...

I get hugs,

And told I'm loved...

that they care,

and how proud they are...

but i still feel...

left out,

unappreciated,

unoticed,

and unloved...

 



11 - Meant To Be...

screaming

yelling

all this pain

running cold throughout my veins

killing people that i love

the skin, white jut like a dove...

the crimson liquid stains my skin

then i fall the tears begin ...

My love i'm sorry for what i did,

I did not love you god forbid...

to see you on her

with that look

was everything,

was all it took...

raised my weapon and took aim

its all her fault

yet your to blame...

Knowing my feelings

and my pain,

and just my luck it starts to rain

and wash staining liquid from my skin



i raise the weapon my time begins...

i'll join you now the love of mine,

i'll join you now right on time...

a wonderful sight for all to see

my love for you deeper than the sea...

hopfully now in hell youll see,

we are perfect and meant to be



12 - Don't wanna Let you Go...

Don't wanna Let you Go

Your brown hair…

Your warm breathe…

Your dark eyes…

Your cute smile…

Tender lips…

Longing hug…

Your long fingers…

Your dogin' @$$…

I touch your face…

Kiss your lips…

Can't get away…

You aren't the same…

You've let me go…

Sent me away…

But I wont let you go…

Don't wanna let you go…

Love your touch…

Your words…

Your voice…



Just hold me longer…

Love me like you mean it…

Touch me with those hands…

Love me like you mean it…

I want you to hold me tight…

Like you'll never have this chance again…

Say my name with longing…

Like time is just about to end…

Cause doll you are my world…

And I pray that I'm the same…

Cause baby everyone knows…

I love you just the same…

So with these words…

I bid you ado…

Don't wanna let you go…

Baby…you've let me hit the floor. With no remorse or heart felt goodbye. I messed up so bad that day.
But couldn't say I love you fast enough. 

Then it was past. My time with you. Three months went down the drain. Yet you still remain. Can't block
you. Can't forget you. Just your name on the screen makes my day. Reading past written words always
changed my ways.

I wanna hold you. Hug you. Kiss you feel you. Cause I love you. More and more everyday. You don't
want me to. You don't need me to. But I still do everyday. 
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